2-1/2 days – Friday 6th to Sunday 8th November
Ravensbourne – North Greenwich tube station (O2)
Building blocks

Lead

Teach

Make
Runner
Info Guru
Mascot
Food & Drinks Handling

Events Management
Cloakroom
IT Technical Support
Space Runner
Info Guru
Mascot Team
Catering Team

Events Management
Cloakroom
Audio-visual Tech Team
Welcome Desk
Press Corps
Wed 13th May (volunteer program launch) << we are here :)
July & September – volunteer recruitment & socials
Early October – role briefing & team forming
Late October – meet the core team & vol brief
Thurs 5th November – pre-event party
Friday 6th to Sunday 8th November **MOZFEST**
Wed 18th November (volunteer 'thank you' party)
• Be respectful and welcoming
• Try to understand different perspectives
• Do not threaten violence
• Empower others
• Strive for excellence
• Don’t expect to agree with every decision
Any questions????
Volunteer sign-up page:
http://mzl.la/1Cn7Jx3